




























































































































































































































































































Fig.1  Q-U（1 回目）結果
学級満足度尺度結果 （1回目） 2 年 A 組 18 名
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Fig.2  Q-U（2 回目）結果
− 69 −
Table 5　各項目の平均　標準偏差  t検定結果　ｎ＝ 18
Fig.３  知能偏差値と学力偏差値との比較







































































































































Effects of improvement of communication skills on the interpersonal relationships of children
Ariko Kodama
Hirosaki University of Health and Welfare（3-18-1 Sanpinai,Hirosaki 036-8102, Japan）
Abstract
　　There is an increasing number of children who are not able to build interpersonal relationships 
well because they are unable to express their own ideas, thoughts and feelings well.  A communication 
skill training program was produced and carried out with 18 children in the second grade of primary 
school who held many problems in communicating.  In the pre-program assessment, the Q-U indicated 
that a tendency to a classroom breakdown was seen and there were endless daily troubles.  The 
program comprises 7 hours of group coaching in the classroom centered on assertion, as well as 
supportive efforts to maintain the effects.  In the classroom session, there was much use of roll playing 
by the teacher, group activities and role playing by the children, based on a worksheet produced by the 
authors.  After the 7 hours in the classroom, a repeat of the Q-U indicated that all children were in the 
classroom satisfaction group and improvement of academic performance was also seen.  It is thought 
that the improvement of communication skills resulted in improvements in interpersonal relationships 
which increased classroom satisfaction and that stable human relationships had an inﬁuence also on 
creating a better environment for study.
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